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PRESIDENT COSGRAVE OP IRE
LAND ALSO GRATEFUL

Mrs. James O. FttznuMu-tc- e

Home. Hear Tiding of
Bremen's Landing

BERLIN. Apr. 14. (Saturday.)
(AP) Mrs. Hermann Koehi's

voice shook with emotion as she
expressed thanks to the Associated
Press this morning for the first
news of the landing of the Bremen
on Greenly Island.

"You cannot imagine what . a
load you have taken off my mind,"
she said.

Mrs. Koehl kep tvigil through-- !
out the. night In the editorial
rooms of the Lokal Anzeiger. j

DUBLIN, April 14. (Satur - j

day) (AP) Confirmation of the!
report that the Bremen had landed
on Greenly Jsland was telephoned
at 2:45 a. fothls morning to Mrs.
James C. FRzmaurice and Presi-
dent Cosgrave of the Irish Free
State, by the Associated Press.
This was the first information,
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Then released be Barabbas unto tbem: and when he had
reurged Jesus, he delivered Him to be crucified. Then the soldiers
f the governor took Jesus into the common hall, and gathered unto

Him the whole band of soldiers. And they stripped Him, and put
en Him a scarlet robe. Matthew 27:26-27-2- 8.

THE BIGGEST

The biflreest news item of the
opening of negotiations for a

they haa receivea maicaung tnai,Tersltr and james Adamson, Ore--

AUNT HET
By Robert QulUea

"Amy has got one o them nasty;
sex minds that can't look at a fly
without wonderin' whether It's a
male or a female."
itopyrijiH, 1928, Publiafcrs Syndicate.)

19 22, which gave agriculture j

greater protection than preceding I

acts; the revenue acts of 1921,
1924, and 1926, which reduced
taxation more than $2,000,000,000
annually, causing a revival of bus-
iness and industry. He was es-

pecially appointed a member of
the committee that framed the
Duaget system; ana a large num- -
ber of other acts of great benefit
to the country.

Vote for him. Space permits
only a brief and inadequate sum-
mary of hisaccomplishments, but
his record in support of legisla-
tion for social betterment, and in
general, all legislation upbuilding
the state and nation and for the
public good and well-bein- g of the
people, his faithful adherence to
the interests of the people, his
sound judgment, wide informa-
tion, untiring industry, long ex-

perience, recognized leadership
and high standing, assure contin- -

!ued successful work, profitable to
all our people.

W. J. CULVER
W. U. DOUGLAS
F. M. FRENCH
CARL G. DONEY
MRS. C. P. BISHOP
A. M. HAMMER

1909 PUPILS TO MARCH

IN HONOR ROLL PARADE
(Continued from page 1)

health demonstration. In com-
menting upon the honor roll fig

renouncing war in favor of the pacific settlement of inter-

national controversies
I Negotiations initiated yesterday at Washington by Secre-

tary of State Kellogg, in officially inviting Great Britain,
Germany, Italy and Japan to join with France and the Unit-

ed States in agreeing upon and signing a peace pact.
! It is announced in this connection that France and the

United States initiated this movement in December, and

there is a confirmation of this at Paris by representatives
of the government or France.
I It is stated that the movement has the sanction of Presi-

dent Coolidge, and it is given out from our state department
that there is confidence of the success of the movement

A movement that every government on earth can join.
That is the greatest piece of news that the wires of the

World could possibly carry.
biggest event in history

The fulfillment of the words of the greatest prophet of j

the ancient world: "And they
plowshares, and their spears into pruning hooks: nation
shall not lift up sword against nation, neither -- shall they
learn war any more."

SECOND BftJGEST NEWS ITEM

ures. The director, happy to see(the United States la concerned no
this comine; about, says there is, effort v,oa& be spared to find a
no reason why these old objections solution for any technical diffi-shoul- d

persist, as both lnocula- - j culties which mieht ariae in the

The second biggest news item of the day is the one carry-

ing the announcement of the safe landing of the German
flyers

Completing the first westward flight over the Atlantic.
Or rather two German and the one Irish flyer.

They, will be hailed as pioneers of a horde that will fol-

low; some to destruction and others to safety
Until, in a little time, as the years go, the navigation of

the air over the turbulent ocean will be an every day event.
The president of the Irish free state is jubilant, in his

prediction that the navigation of the air over the Atlantic
will have its principal eastern depot in his country. How-

ever that may be, the events in
' this --field will follow more

swiftly because of this initial success, that all but resulted
in fatality and failure.

The main route for the bird men over the Atlantic may
be the shortest way, from the Irish coast to the first land
in Canadian territory

cumbent,-an- d W. 8. Levens, dem
ocrat, have filed for the office of
attorney general.

John D. Mickle. Incumbent, la
unopposed for the republican noxn- -l

commissioner. There is no dem-
ocratic candidate for this office.

Two republicans have filed for
judge of the circuit court of the
fourth Judicial district. Depart
ment No. 6. These candidates are
Louis P. Hewitt, and Fred L. Ol-

son, both of Portland. There also
are two republican candidates for
the office of circuit judge for the
fourth judicial district.! Depart-
ment No. 6. Candidates for this
office are Walter H. Evans, in
cumbent, and Frank H. Hilton.

George Tazwell, Incumbent, and!
!. , - 1 T-- .1 1

rraoK-na- u iieeTea are met repuu- -
licah candidates for circuit judge
of the fourth judicial district, de-

partment Nq. 7.
There are eight republican can

didates for state senator for the
thirteenth senatorial district.
Multnomah county, with five to be'
elected. Candidates for these five
seats are J. O. Bailey. Herbert
Gordon. Isaac Staples, Gus Moser.
W. W. Banks. Harry L. Corbott.
Norman S. Richards and F. E. Ben-
nett, all of Portland. Frank E.
Manning is the lone democratic
candidate for state senator from
Multnomah county.

The principal contests for rep-
resentative in the legislature loom
In the first and 18th representa-
tive districts. There are 10 re-
publican candidates in the first
district. Marlon county, with four
to be nominated There are no
democratic candidates.

A total of 53 republican candi-
dates have filed for 13 seats"1n
the lower house of the legislature
in the 18th representative dis-

trict. Multnomah county.
Republican candidates for rep-

resentative in the first represent-
ative district are:

W. A. Weddle. Stayton; Mark
S. Paulson, Sllverton; Otto J.
Wilson, Salem; A. A. Moores, Sa-

lem; Romeo Gouley, Brooks; Lee
McCallister. Salem; Frank Settle- -
mler, Woodburn; Carl E. Nelson,
Salem; W. Carlton Smith, Salem,
and U. S. Page, Salem.

WlLtlS HAWLEY MERITS
REELECTION, DECLARED

(Continued from paga 1)

lation of city and village deliver-
ies, the establishment and exten-
sion of rural routes, and the funds
for the Improvement of roads. He
has rendered innumerable services
to individuals and communities,
arising out 'Of such visits.

Roads. He was one of the orig-
inators of the policy of federal aid
for road construction, under which
Oregon has received large suiuf
of money. The designation of the
Roosevelt highway as a primary
road, with consequent allocation
of funds for its construction, was
largely, due to his efforts. He has
aided in securing increased funds
for forest roads, believes the fed-
eral government should construct
these connecting roads, and Is con-
fident that federal aid for roads
will be continued.

Public Buildings. Prior to
1913. he had public buildings for
Albany, Roseburg and Medford,
and an increase for Eugene. Had
the. former policy been continued,
he would have had eight other ci-

ties provided for. He was an ac-
tive factor in enacting the new
policy, under which the cities of
the district will receive public
buildings.

Other Improvements. He had
large appropriations made for the
improvement of Crater Lake na-

tional park. He is working for the
development of the Oregon Caves,
Silver Creek Falls national park,
and a federal memorial at Cham-
poeg. Other betterments are re-
ceiving his diligent attention.

Moneys for counties. During
the 69th 'congress, his bill, which
the official records show as the
only bill to pass either house, was
enacted by congress, giving 17
counties already about $5,000,-000.0- 0,

and which will yet receive
over $11,000,000.00 more. He is
making progress in the relief pro-
posed for Lincoln county.

Farm relief. He has labored
fonstantly In the interests of agri-
culture. He was selected as a
member of the Joint committee
that framed the federal farm loan
act. He believes the real solution
of the present farm problem is to
afford the producer a remunera-
tive price for his products, with
reasonable stability in prices from
year to year, and is supporting the
legislation for this purpose.

Relief for veterans. In addition
to supporting legislation increas-
ing pensions, he has, by special
acts and services, secured pensions
for thousands of veterans and
their dependents, so that the
monthly payments made to them
from the federal treasury consti-
tutes one ot the largest, if not the
largest, pay-ro- ll in the district.

He had a leading part In the ad-
justed compensation legislation,
and later as chairman of the sub-
committee prepared and reported
several Important amendments,
greatly Increasing its value to the
veterans.

Other activities. He has had
provision made for protecting the
water supply of several cities. He
gives prompt and effective atten-
tion to all requests for aslstance
or services, made by communities
or individuals. Our district has
many needs and requires federal
appropriations in large amounts.
Because of this our representative
should render national as well as
local service. But he allows noth-
ing to interfere with his work for
the district. His high position in
our government has proven of ex-

treme importance and benefit to
as.

As a national legislator. He has
had an unusually important part,
because of his acknowledged lead-
ership In the Initiation and enact-
ment of legislation-o- f the great-
est importance. Including the
emergency tariff and the tariff of

- w,

Pacific Unlrerslty M Wtaa Firs
Place ia Co tea

-
ALBANT, Ore.. Apr. lS-r-(- AP)

J. M. Ladd of Pacific university,
Forest Grove, won first place In

the Oregon intercollegiate peace
oratorical contest here today. His
oration .was based on ' Peace by

national honor." His victory was
by the slightest margin over Ro-

bert Witty of Willamette univer-
sity. Witty's oration was "Foot-

prints of Death." Ladd received
a $0 cash prise and Witty $40.

The Judges, forensic coaches of

the ten educational institutions
represented, ranked the other con-

testants in the following order:
Daniel ' Bryant, Oregon State

college; Herbert Socolofsky, Unl- -
. 0f Oregon; Leon Stark,

, .ut.t,;a-- college; J. M. Shelly, Eu--
jgene Bible university; Helen Og- -

le8DT Albany college; Lyle
Thdmas. Oregon Normal school; !

Charles Beals. Pacific college, :j

Newberg; J. Tucker.1' Southern
Oregon normal.

In the extemporaneous division.
Errol Sloan of Eugene BIWe uni
Terslty won first prize and $50.

xfrart Pro. Willamette uni

Normal, tied for third place

RICHARD DIX VERY SICK

Only Even Chance Allowed For
Recovery, Announcement

LOS ANGELES. Apr. 13.
(AP) As a result of serious lung
and kidney conditions following
an operation for appendicitis,
Richard Dix, the film actor, was
given' only an even chance of re-

covery tonight by his physicians.
The actor spent a restless night

and today his doctors held a hur-

ried consultation.
Dix had been said to be recov-

ering splendidly from the opera-
tion performed Tuesday until com-
plications arose.

BY PRODUCT OF AMITY
DUBLIN Since DeValera and

his party of republicans entered
the Dall its restaurant is making a
profit. Without those extra 60
mouths to feed it was showing a
steady deficit.

ENTERTAINERS OF CLUBS
PLEASE IN FIRST SHOW

(.Continued from paga 1)

an, Irish tenor from Wacpnda,
were 'equally, pleasing in their
numbers.

Excellent readings were pre-
sented by Mrs. Leroy Beson of
Parkersvllle, and Daryl Dudley,
from Middle Grove, the only Juve-
nile performers on the program,
acquitted himself well.

The program was opened with
two numbers by the Hubbard com-
munity brass band, which proved
to be a highly creditable musical
unit. The final number, whistl-
ing solos by M. J. Wilbur, was
greatly appreciated.- These two
features were not entered in the
competition.

The program last night was
presented by clubs in district
number one of the county organi-
zation, and was sponsored here by
the Lions club, which provided
the prizes. Other local organiza-
tions will sponsor the appearance
of other districts on succeeding
Friday nights.

Judges of the competition were
C. E. Wilson of the Rotary club.
Ed Schunke of the Klwanis club
and - W. W. Rosebraugh of the
Lions club. The community clubs
receive a share of the receipts eX
the shows, this money to be used
in boys' and girls' club work.

The winners of first and sec-
ond places last night will be
among the competitors In the
final contest between districts.
May 11.

HOOVER ALONE IN RACE
FOR OREGON NOMINATION

(Continued from paga 1)

election as delegates to attend the
republican national lconvention
from the third congressional dis
trict. Four democrats have filed
as delegates to the national con-
vention from this district. Two
delegates are to be elected by each
party.

Seven republicans and eight,
democrat have filed for presiden
tial electors. There are fire to be
elected by each party. Two repub
licans, W. C. Hawley, of Salem.
Incumbent, and James W. Mott of
Astoria, have filed for the repub-- i
lican nomination for representa-
tive in congress from the first
congressional district. There . Is
no democratic candidate for this
office.

N. J. Sinnot of The Dalles, In-

cumbent, is the only candidate for
representative in congress from
the second congressional district.
Mr. Slnnott Is a republican.

In the third congressional dis-
trict, Multnomah county. Frank-
lin F. Korell, republican, inepm-ben- t.

and W. C. Culbertson, dem-
ocrat, are the candidates for rep-
resentative in congress.

Three republicans and one dem-
ocrat have filed for the office of
secretary of state. The republi-
can candidates are T. B. Handley.
Portland: H. H. Corey. Baker, and
Hal E. Hoss, Oregon City. The
democratic candidate is Ed S.
Piper. Portland.

Thomas B. Kay, republican in
cumbent, will have no opposition
at the primary election either
from the republican or democrat
ic parties for state treasurer.

Three, republican candidates
have filed for justice of the state
supreme court, with two to be
nominated. The candidates are

Had Iueu tor inese unties iuiukuu
j. H. VanWinkle. republican In--

iniBHNG
Injunction Suit Brought

Against Five Former
Members Dismisssed

PITTSBURGH. April 13 (AP)
A stern indictment of the Ku

Klux Klan. la which It was held
to be responsible for riots, blood-
shed and the burning of men
allye. was made here late today
br Federal Judge W. H. S. Tham--

son. In an opinion dismissing an
injunction suit brought by the or-

der against five former members.
The court, after bearing sensa-

tional testimony for five days, In-

cluding a general denial by Im-

perial Wizard Hiram W. Evans,
of charges made against the klan,
held that the organization came
into the court of equity with "fil-the- y

hands " and that it could
not gain any relief from him.

In dismissing the klan petition
for an injunction to restrain the
former members from using its
name, and asking for 1500,000
damages, Judge Thomson placed
the costs upon the klan.

The court upheld practically
every bit of testimony offered by
the defendants against the klan,
including allegations that klans-me- n

had burned a negro alive. In
Texas; that they had flogged oth-

er citizens; that they had main-

tained a secret terrorist organiza-
tion known as the "Knight Rid-

ers" and "black robe" gang and
that they had fostered riots; that
they had caused bombs to be set
off In an effort to increase klan
memberships; that they had kid-

naped a child in Pittsburgh, and
that they had stirred up racial and
religious feeling throughout the
country.

Judge Thomson held that the
klan, with the sanction of Evans
and other leading officers, had
not only violated its own constitu
tion and .laws, but bad invaded
h ritrht of citizens who were

not members of the organization.
After entering his order of dis-

missal, the court noted that the
plaintiff took exception. Klan at- -

tomevs said they probably wouia
confer on the question of carrying
the case to a higher court.

MB. HIS MS
TAX CUT MGVEMEEIT

Chamber of Commerce of

United States Flayed by

Acting Secretary

WASHINGTON, April 13.
(AP) Presenting again its de-

mand for a $400,000,006 tax cut
double the amount proposed by

the administration the chamber
of commerce of the United States
encountered a violent attack from
Artine Secretary Mills of the
treasury today at one of the live
liest sessions of the senate finance
committee in recent years.

For three hours. Mr. Mills and
the chamber's tax experts battled
across the committee tables, with
committee members throwing oc
casional wallops for each side, the
republicans standing by the

and democrats gener
ally supporting the chamber.

Even on the basis of treasury
estimates that a surplus of only
$212,000,000 was in prospect for
next year, the chamber argued
that the $400,000,000 cut could
be made by applying about 8160,- -

000,000 to be collected in interest
from foreign governments on ac
count of war debts to tax reduc
tiou rather than debt retirement
and by carrying over some of this
year's prospective $400,000,000
surnlus to next year.

Mr. Mills countered that this
not only would retard the regular
program for retirement of the
$18,000,000,000 public debt but
would necessitate the government
terminating its life time policy of
closing its books at the end of
each fiscal year and he insisted
this was "unsound."

Much of the argument, which
grew quite heated at times, re-

volved about the treasury's esti-
mates of Income and outgo for
next year.

Sewing Club Entertained
With Post-East- er Party

ROSEDALE, April 13. (AP)
Mrs. Cammack entertained the

girls of the sewing club, their
mothers and teachers with a post-East- er

party Monday afternoon.
Misses Lucy Boje and Helen

Tucker visited the school Monday.
Mrs. M. BUnston is still very 111

at her home near Rosedale. A sis-

ter from Portland is with her.
Miss Laura Cammack had as

guests over the week end her
pupils, Emily, Myrl and Marian
Magee, and also Miss Margaret
Coulson of Scotts Mills.

The boys' Sunday school class.
"The Diggers. had a hare and
hounds hunt In the woods Satur-
day.

- Mrs. Cammack visited relatives
in Salem Wednesday.

Mrs. Runyan, Miss Morse and
Mr. Monford stayed over after the
services Sunday, returning to
Portland Monday.

NEGRO GETS NOD
SAN DIEGO. Cal.. Apr. (AP)
Long Tom Hawkins. San Diego

negro heavyweight, scored a hantf
10 round decision over Jack
Rnault , Canadian heavyweight
champion, here tonight- -

tions are perfectly harmless.
Of the total number, 515 chil-

dren are in the city schools, 79 in
private, and 1,315 are attending
public schools outside Salem. The
distribution Is:

Private schools: Lutheran, 7;
St. Paul Parochial, 36; Mt. Angel
academy, 23; Sacred Heart. 13.

Salem schools: Parrish. 40;
Leslie, 26; Garfield. 78; Engle- -
wood, 67; McKlnley, 62; Park,
68; Grant, 43; Lincoln, 42; High-
land, 34; Washington, 33; Rich--

mond, 32. On the basis of total
attendance, Lincoln has the high
est percentage, 3 2.

Marion county schools: Donald,
26; Middle Grove, 12; Silverton,
136 (highest in entire county;
Wieel, 5; Sublimity, 4; Rickey.
10; Macleay, 3; Evergreen, 9;
Aumsvllle, 19; Manning, 10; Jef-
ferson, 15; Hubbard, 37; Oak
Grove, 2! Parrish Gap. 6; Hall, 4',

Brush Creek, 87 Marlon, 10;
Gates, 35; Pringle, 11; Aurora,
44; Battle Creek. 1; Fairfield, 8;
Looney. 10; Illihee. 2; Rock
Point, 7; Willard, 10; Brooks, 16;

But ultimately it may be a
places provided along the way.

Job Department 5S8

Circulation Office... .583

Oregon, aa aecond ciaaa matter.

NEWS ITEM

day is the one telling of the
world wide treaty solemnly

Its consummation will be the

shall beat their swords mtoj

route far south, with landing

of the day is the success of
contests by the community

to securing more equipment.

hard on plans for a vast rub

from the fury ot an April blix
zard. Drifts were piled along
roadways throughout the rural
areas but city traffic and railroad
schedules were not seriously af-

fected.

HACK WILSON1 HURT

CINCINNATI. Ohio, Apr. 18.--
(AP) Hack Wilson, slugging oat-- H

fielder of the Chicago Cabs, will
be oat ot the lineup for three
weeks as a result of an injury to
his ankle, suffered In the opening
game here yesterday. It was an-
nounced today.

Read the Classified Ads

BIGGEST LOCAL NEWS ITEM

"Ma thinks I'm easier to get
my feelin's hurt than I really am.
I pretend It sometimes because it's
the only way I can get her to let
up on me."
(Copyrifht, 1928. Publiahan Syndicate.)

Champoeg, 2; Evans Valley. 13;
Belle Pass!, 1; Mission Bottom, 1;
Fairview, li; White, 10; Central
Howell. 7; St. Paul, 8; Llvesley,
12; Pratum. 4.

North Howell, 5; McAlpIn, 5;
Butteville, 7; St. Louis, 6; El-drid-

,
; West Stayton, 18;

Bethany. 17; Hazel Green, 20;
Thom&, 11; Johnston. 1; Pros- -
pect. 2; Harmony, 15; Liberty.
18; Sidney, 3; Scotts Mills. 13;
Mehama, 5; Gervais, 23; Stayton.
37; Swegle. 6; Turner, 17; Park-ersvill- e,

9; Centervlew, 4; Keizer.
37; Mt. Angel, 89: Geelan, 3;
Mountain View, 7; Davis, 2; Sun-nyeid- e.

13.
Crooked Finger. 4; Howell. 2;

Hayesville, 7; Oak Ridge. 4; Ma-

ple Wood. 5; Woodburn. 89; Un-

ion, 28; Riverside. 5; Valley View.
3; Victor Point, 10; Fruitland.
10; Elkhorn. 5; Noble, 1; Au-

burn, 23;Mahoney, 3; Clear Lake,
3; Crawford, 2; Bethel. 12; North
Santiam, 7; Porter. 12; Salem
Heights, 12; Mill City, 94; Broad-acre- s,

3; Cloverdale, 3; Buena
Crest, 3; Talbot, 6; Raybell, l:
Riverview, 5; Monitor, 11; La-bis- h

Center, 4.

ANNOUNCE NEW PLAN

.FOR PEACE OF WORLD
(Continued from page 1)

modifications in the text would be
acceptable to them. At the same
time he announced that so far as

course of the negotiations.
Franco U. S. Move Mal

Discussions between the United
states and France on the proposed
treaty have been going on tinea
last December and the correnpond- -

jence. which clearly sets forth the
views of the two governments, was
placed In the hands of the other
f0ur foreign ministers today in
accordance with an agreement be- -

tween M. Briand and Secretary
Kellogg.

France Is not In any way corti- -

imitted to approval of the draft
treaty submitted. Secretary Kel-
logg pointed out, and is entirely
free to make such further observa-
tions on the treaty or of the cor-
respondence with the United
States as may be deemed advis-
able or appropriate. Such ob-

servations would be address not
only to the United dStates but to
the four powers Invited today. By
thus enlarging the field of nego-

tiations. Secretary Kellogg says it
is made possible for all six gov-

ernments to fully explore the en-

tire situation.

znm nj
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for you
ACROSS the street or

XV. across the continent It
doesn't matter. Through re
sponsible aseoriales in every
city, we cat. get, promptlf, it
photograph of any subject.

KENNELL-ELLL-S 1
Oregosi Baildlng

HOLOGRAPHS
elltheSton

The biggest local news itejn
the first of the series of talent

tne reporx was correct.
TnanK uoa: un, loaai uoa:

said Mrs. Fitxmaurlce, her voice
trembling with emotion.

There was a long pause, then
she recovered her composure and
talked about the flight.

'They must have gone far out
of their course," she said. "I saw
a map with the route marked on
it before they left and the
planned to be over Newfoundland
by ten o'clock Friday morning."

President Cosgrave sent the fol
lowing message through the Asso
ciated Press:

We are very glad that the
three brave men have landed safe
ly. We are very proud that the
first successful attempt to cross
the Atlantic westward should have
been made from Baldonnel, and
that a commandant of the Irish
air force should be associated in
the great enterprise."

'I consider it a splendid
achievement," said General O'Duf-f- y.

chief of the civic guard.
'It was a combination of Ger

man thoroughness and Irish cour-
age. Ireland in the future will be
the center of aerial commerce be-

tween the old and new worlds."

DUBLIN, Apr. 13. (AP) Mrs.
James C. Fitzmaurice received
from the Associated Press tonight
her first Information of the re-

port that the Bremen had landed
at Greenly Island, sne was tola
that it was not fully confirmed but
was profuse in her thanks and her
anxious voice grew calmer as she
asked that further news be given
her immediately.

President Cosgrave who had
been .given erronous reports earl
ier In the night that the Bremen
was at MItchel field, also received
the Greenly Island report with
gratitude and asked that he be
kept in touch.

It was l:15a. m. when Mrs.
Fitzmaurice was given the cheer-
ing information. She had been up
all night awaiting definite news
although earUer in the evening she
was taken to a theater by friends
in the hope that her anxious
thoughts might be temporarily
distracted.

"Pat." the daugh-
ter of the Fitzmaurice family, was
tucked between the sheets at 8
p. m.. her usual bedtime, and slept
as if her father never even had
seen an airplane.

Out at Baldonnel airdrome high
government officials, army of-
ficers and representatives of exe-
cutive departments, waited all
night for news. Among them were
General O'Duffy, chief of fthe civic
guard, and General Dan Hogan,
chief of staff of the army. Only
a few of the officers of the air-
drome went to bed while the fate
of their chief was In doubt.

CONDITION OF ISLE

TOLD BY HI
Bremen Must Have Landed

On Ice Beside Land,
Opinion Expressed

OTTAWA. Ont.. April 18.
(AP). Harrison F. Lewis, of the
national park bureau of the Cana-
dian department of the interior
said tonight he believed the mon-pla- ne

Bremen must hare landed
on the Ice beside Greenly Island.

"It would not be possible to
land on the Island Itself." he said.
"The plane must hare come on the
ice beside the island and if the
plane Is not damaged it would be
possible to take off from the Ice.
Even as late as this an auto truck
makes trips from the mainland to
the island on the ice."

Mr. Lewis who visits the island
every year on his annual Inspec
tion of bird sanctuaries and parks,
said the island Is about half a
mile long, quite narrow and rises
to a height of abou teighty feet.
There are no trees or bushes he
said but the rocks and earth are
overgrown with moss.

He said the island is about two
miles from the Quebec shore and
three miles Inside the boundary
line between Quebec and the New-
foundland Labrador.

"At this time of the-yea- r the
ice Between tne island and the
shore should be solid so that the
airmen could walk across to the
postotflce and telegraph station
on the mainland." he said. "The

clubs of Marion county.
This movement is remarkable for its novelty; it is some

thing that has not been done before. And it is significant
pn account of its promise of benefits in giving greater co-

operation among the communities of this county.
California has been long on cooperation, while Oregon

has been backward in this field.
Any movement in the direction of mutual helpfulness is

worthy of encouragement.
The fine crowd at the Elsinore theater last night will

unanimously agree that the talent series has been started
well. It will no doubt grow in interest up to the final tryout.

PLANT A WALNUT TREE
FOR SHADE AXD CROP

Pearcy's Grafted Franquettes Salem Grown
50c TO $1.50 PER TREE

PLANT THOSE SHRUBS NOW
Still time, but soon will be too late.

PEARCY'S ACCLIMATED SHRUBS GIVE RESULTS
FRUIT TREES AT HALF PRICK

Lawn Seed, Garden Seed In Bulk, Garden Hose, Lawn
Mowers, Fertilisers

PEARCY BROS 178 S. Commercial
H Block South of Ladd Bosh Bank

The first news in the United States of the landing of the
German flyers was caught by Stewart Davis, an 18 year
old boy at Manchester, New Hampshire, an amateur radio
operator with a small experimental station intercepting
the messages sent by the Canadian government by radio.
Young Stewart started his experimenting when he was 5
rears old.

' AsX any one who wis there if the community talent con-

test at the Elsinore last night was not worth while.

The president of the company operating the air lines up
and down the coast says $10,000 worth of business has been
declined on account of lack of equipment. The company is
being strengthened with a view
The president is a Portland man, Charles V. Eakin.

, Henry Ford, visiting in London, announces that he and
Thomas A. Edison are working

flitfantVliotoaranhber growing project on the Amazon river, in South America.
Whereupon the price of crude rubber drops to seventeen and
three-quarte- rs cents, the lowest point since 1922.

Winter Hits Western
Sections of Canada

WINNIPEG. Man., April IS.
AP). Wintry conditions ruled

the western Canada prairies today,
bringing to a halt early operations
ea farm lands.

Alberta and Saskatchewan 'bore
file brunt of the cold wave, where
snow fall was generaL Five Inch-

es of snow fell in the Red Deer
district in central Alberta; Cal-
gary reported a fall of more than
one inch, while it was snowing
this morning in southern Alberta.

Saskatoon, . Prince Albert and
other portions of northern an

were recovering today 1 ppostoffice bears the name ofiOeorije Rossman and John L.
Lourdes de Blanc Sablon and l!R.nd. incumbents, and L. H. Mc-so-

times known as Long Point. Mahan. No democratic candidate
n f & A M 1 . . . t . . . . m . i-- - . I -rwai aiudui us icii or xweiTC
miles along the coast."


